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Post  Office  Box  147

cHARLEsroN,   sOuTH   CAROLINA

MER'CHANT   VESSHL   BOARDING   REPORT

Confidential Confidential

DATE  BOARDED :..i=.?...F_Tt.9..i....I_?.4faoARDED  AT :g.ng.:_._.9____5.:.9..:DATE  OF  REpORT :...?...!¥.9..j.__I_?45           F

VESSEL : SS  ''ARTIGAS"   (Panamnian) NO.INCREw.      32

CREW  CHECK:    NEGATIVE.                                       POSTIVE:   (See  Below)        XX
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Andved  Charleston,  S.  a.,  1  June,  1945  from Belfast.

1.  Crow  list was  checked  thru  the  files  of  this  office  and  revealed  the  following
lrfo"tion:
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2.  Einar  PRTERSEN,  "ft,  aboard  SS  ARTIGAS  (Pan),  age  35,  born  in  I)ermark,  was
interviewed  and  ls  identical  with  the  above-mentioned  PETERSEN.    PErmsENlg  papers,
includl:ng  Panarmlan  empleyment  card  had  been  previously  endorsed  in another  Di8t-
±ict.    PETERSEN advised  that  ho  had  signed  off  the  HmRAB0exA  in  January,  1945  and
that  he  had  traveled  to  New  Pork  City,  N.  I.,  and  was  signed  aboard  the  SS  ARTIGAS
in  Near York  in February  1945  ty representatives  of  the  U.S.  Lines.

3.  h  accordance  with  Intelligence  Division  Menorandun  16-45  and  54-45,  PETERSEN
will  not  be  perritted  to  sign  on  any vessel  in  this  district.    PRTERSEN was  advised
that  there  al.e  no  Swedish  Neutral Vessels  sailing from Charleston.    Shipping Con-
mlssioner,  local  shipping  companies  and  WSA  are  cognizant.

4.  SAREO,  Marlo,  2nd  Radio,  39,  Italian  natlorml,  a  perolee  from Fort  Mlssoulla,
1s  aboard  SS  ARTIGAS.     The  Master,   J.  WOLI-ITZ  and  Chief  Officer,  Charles  RICHARDS,
advised  that  SUBJECT  is  still a  fascist;  that he  refused  to  turn to  for his  watch
on  time.     Mr.  RICHARDS  advised  that  he  would  not  recommend  SArso  for  work  as  8
radlorm  aboard  a  vessel.    Captain W0IililTZ  advised  that  he  will  not  sign  SAREO
aboard his  snip  for  the  next  trip.    The  Chief Radio  Orficer,  R.  David R0BIrs,
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advised  that,   in  his  opinion,   SUBJECT  was  not  too  ambitious,  but  that  he  seem-
ed  to  know  his  work;  that  if  he  had  his  choice  fie  would  rat,her  not  have  him  as
his  second  radioman.     !dr.   ROBINS  further  advised  that  he  has  never  heard  SANSO
make  any  derogatory  statements  regarding  the  U.S.;  that  he  seemed  a  little
radical  but  not  an  agitator.

5.   RA]`dlRIZ,   Carlos  R. ,   wiper,   Honduranian,  was  int,errog.ated  and  Panamanian  em~
ployment,  car'd  endorsed  for  security.     Form  2515  and  2765  are  forwal.ded  hel`ewith.

6.  Remaining  30  aliens  produced  their  papers  and  they  were  found  examined  for
security  in  other  districts,  and  endorsed.


